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. TII13 FALLING STAKS.

Rdcolloctlons of u wonderful 2lght In
1833.

Blcckslicrir (Gh.) Georgian. T havo
read iimny descriptions of what wna
called the falling stars or meteoric
shower of 1833, and recently thu ac-

count, of an old man who .av tho
shower or meteoric rain in Alabninu,
an account of which was copied from
the Hirminghnm Age by t he News. I
tlo not call myself old, yet I was live
jears of nqe when the evert alluded to
Dccurrcd, and witnessed it as 1 l eniein-Do- r

without fear. Tho impress is still
iresh on my mind, though J have never
--ead a description that apices with
ivhat I saw, except when spoken of as
sublimely grand! 1 will try to de-

scribe it. as seen ny me in Beaufort
District, South Carolina 1 ."0 miles
jp tho Savannah Kiver. and about six
miles from Matthews Mull'. At the
residence of my aunt, at some hours
before day (tho date I do not remem-
ber) Uncle Fred came to my bed tool:
Die in his arms to the front piazza
nhorc ho stood me on my feet to wit-
less the rain of apparent liquid fire. I
and no fear for lie was with me and I
iud no appreciation of the terror it
mhdit have for those who dreaded the.
judgment.

It was a rain of fire, notstars. The
stars, or sparks, only occurred at tho
;nd of the lines of lire. Imagine a rain
of molten iron striking the earth, each
Jrop bursting into sparks., Nothing
else will compare. I could not now
describe it, if experience with foundries
and smiths' shops had not allorded
tho comparison. Tho lire fell in
streams like tho heaviest rain I
2ver witnessed and swayed to r.nd fro
iust as tho water is bv the motion of
die clouds or wind. Tho onlv stars
saw were iusfc as ono sees when niol
ten iron is rushing into or from tho
adle, or when iron with a welding heat
s withdrawn from the forge, or such
as seeiuwhen the liquid metal drops
imon the earth, or such as is seen in
the wake of an exploded rocket. Tho
ilranuest feature to me was, no such
iparks or stars appeared except at tho
snu oi the line ot lire ram, which
stopped about livefeet from theearth
as near as I can iudge. The liiaz
?a had three steps from theground. I
tould not have been more than three
wet Inch and the lino of l'uo
rain burst into sparks on
level with my eves. None that
t saw struck tho eaith, but after
?pnrkling on this line disappeared, to
jo succeeded bv others m muck sue
cession. I recollect distinctly observ
ing tho sceno around the yard, and
the road led directly from, the gate
und wondering why none of the (ire cr
sparks reached tho earth. It was not
as light t day, but a lurid light great-
er than I have ever seen since. Objects
were perfectly discernible though not
so well as by daylight. 1 heard of
many persons being terrified but saw
none. I lo not recollect ot seeing
anything above tho line of my vision

such as the top of trees anil houses
J no lire ram was too thick to see
through. After staying as long as
was deemed prudent in my night
clothes, my undo returned mo to bed.
How Jong it was before day
light, I do nt k now. I met
mi old gentleman some years
ngo who was in camp on the Texas
prairies, who witnessed the meteoric
shower or falling stars and whose ac
count tallied more nearly with mine-
t han any I havo ever read or heard
He did not have my experience with
molten metal, hut when ho heard nv
comparisons with tho sparks or from
a smith's forge, heartily endorsed
mo.

They were Kind to the Widow.
From tho Detroit Free Pscss.

Tho three of us had been tramjung
over the battle field of Malvern Hill
all day long, and as night came on
thero was every evidence of a steady,
soaking ram storm. o bad to cet
shelter right away, and wn found it in
a small farm house owned bv a widow
Slio was willing enough to furnish us
supper, hut when it camo to lodgings
6ho seemed greatly embarrassed.

"i on see,- - sno said, "my house is
very small. Indeed, I havb only this
room with a bedroom off."

"Hut can't wo sleep in the barn?
asked tho Colonel.

"I havo no barn."
"Jiut you can go to ned and let us

sleep on the floor in this room, can't
your

"Y-c-- but but "
"Oh, vou needn't have any fear of

ns, madam," protested the Colonel,
"It isn't that, sir, but "
Sho blushed liko a rose, but none of

is could understand until sho said:
"We'll, to tell the truth, my beuu

will bo hero
"In this storm?"
"Oh, yes. Ho would coma if it

rained pitchforks."
"Well, wo won't hurt William."
"No, sir, but we that is, ho will ex-

pect to spark me, and and "
"Exactly," said tho Colonel. "I seo

tho situntion. You don't want to
disnppoint William?"

"No, sir; and I don't want to turn
you gentlemen out either. You see,
dr, it's probably my only chance to
get married, and it won't do to ollend
William. This is his sparking night
and he's got to coino iivo miles."

"Well, wo won't stond in the way;
wo will hunt up some other place."

"No, sir, you shall stay, but you
bco how it is. I think I can fix it, I'll
take this room, and you three- can
havo tho bedroom."

"Whjjt! Deprive you of sleep?"
"Oh, no, sir. William and I always

npnrk till daylight. If you would on-
ly fix it that way, sir."

We did. After supper wo locked
ourselves into tho bedroom, and,
taking tho pillows from tho bed, lay
downontlnlloor and slept like bricks
until called to breakfast. When wo
went out tho Colonel asked:

"Well, did William show up?"
"Y-ye- s, sir," sho stammered, "anil

ho asl:vd mo to him! If wo
hadn't fixed things may bo he'd have
waited a whole year longer.
fast is ready, ond I'll never forget
your to a poor widow!"

How n Ilnivk Attnrkol n .linn.
Lost wp.-- mi immense fowl linwk Hew

into tho vnrd of Kobert ltroilie, of Tabor
undo township, nml wlilc otitlie
protind with u fowl win soiml by tho Mines
bv Mr. Urodio. when the hiiwh let so the
prev nml fastened its tidoiH into his legs so
that ho conhl not move. Tho hawk luul
Mr. Urodio by tho Uy., but neither could do
nny more. Assistance entne in answer to
his cries in the person of his wife, who then
chopped off tho hawk's lieud with u hatchet
nnd released her husband from nu oinbrnco
that was luiytliinc but tender und loving,

Columbia, (S. C.) Register.

A l'ootci' Vlcu of JoiirnnllMii.
Nowhcro else, in no other claxs or profes

sion, can bo found bo much talent and so
much wit as among our American journal
ists, however they bury tho former and
misdirect tiio latter gift. With a better un
dartniuline of "noblesso oblige," with a lit
tie more delicacy refining their wit, with a
great deal more reverence for the sacredness
ot homes and personalities, to what heights
might not tlieso peerless minds elevate
American journalism? Ellen Wheele- r-
Wilcox's Novel "Mnl Moutoe."

lie Objected to tiio Hustle.
Many an incident, trivial and amusing in

itself, lias come in tho nick of time to pre
vent subsequent serious troub'e. Ktituor
has it that a young man not many thou-
sand miles from Lewiston wns about to bo
married, when ho objected to tho brido
wearing a bustle at tho wedding, declaring
that that part of her attire was inartistic
nnd must bo dismissed. Thisdid not please
tho young girl, who was obdurate, nnd in
sistcd on wearing tho offensive article. The
result was that tho match was broken off
and tho invitations cancollod. It was
narrow cscapo for both. Lcwistou (Me.)
Journal.

Kau;li on the. Hun. J. Wilbur.
Tho lion. J. Wilbur Graham was waiting

on a negro woman in his store the other
day, and picked up on tho floor where sho
stood a crumpled bill, which a glnnco
showed him to bo ot tho denomination of
$100. Ho know on tho instant it did not
belong to his customer ho did not know
whom it belonged to and if tho owner was
not forthcoming, of course, it was his
Imasino his elation! A littlo apprehensive
that tho negro might claim it, iio wont be.
hind tho counter and put it under a con
veniont cheese-bo- x for a closer inspection
It was a Confederate. Fairburn (Ga.)
News.

IVllllt It JtfNflllblCN.
"I 800 by tho papers that small-po- x is on

thownncinCamuln, remarked Mm. Snaggs.
"Then it resembles a coal dealer a great

deal," replied her husband.
"How is that?"
"You said it was on tho wane, did you

not?"
"Yes."
"Well, if a coal dealer was not on tho

woighin', too, how would he know how to
give 1,800 pounds of coal for a ton?"

Mrs. Saggs retired to consider tho ques
tion. ICxcliangc.

Lnconic patient to physician: Caught
cold. Physician: TakeltedStarCougliCure;
no morphia, no poison. Onlv twentv-fiv- o

cents. St. Jacobs Oil cures pain.

15ob Hurdotlo says: "Nothing goes into
print tho way a. man writes it."

A ICtrxulii In Corner Lot
is what most men desire, but to keep from
lilling ft ernvo in a cemetery lot ere half
your days nro numbered, always keep a
supply of Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" by you. When tholirstHymptoms
of consumption Appear lose no time in put-
ting yourself under tho treatment ot this
invaluable medicine. It cures when noth-
ing else will. Possessing, as it does, ten
times tho virtuo of tho host cod liver oil, it
is not only the cheapest but fur tho pleas- -

nutest to take, it purifies and enriches
tho blood, htreugthens tho system, cures
blotches, pimples, eruptions and other
humors. Ily druggists.

Avoid shame, but do not seek clorv
nothing so expensive as glory.

Young and middle-age- men suffering
from nervous debility, prematura old age,
loss of memory, and kindred svnmtom.s.
should send 10 cents in stamps for largo
illustrated troatiso suggesting sur means
of cure. World's Dispensary Medical As
sociation, ISuffalo, N. Y.

A fratnp wheuarrested gaveliis residonco
as "all over."

"Work, Work, Work!"
How many women thoro nro workinc to

day in various brunches of industry to
say nothing oi tiio thousands of pationt
house-wive- whoso lives are an unceasing
round of toil- - who nro martyrs to thoso
complaints to which tho weiiker box is
liable. Their tnsks aro rendered doubly
hard and irksome and tlieirlivessliortened.
yet hard necessity compels thorn to keop
on. To such Dr. I'ierco's "Favorite Pro
scription" offers a sure means of relief.

r all omnia weaknesses it is a certain
cure. All druggists.

Thoro aro 91S.000 mora women thnn
mou in Great liritain.

A HexDitci) Yi:.vitH might bo spent in
searcli of a remedy for Catarrh, Cold in tho
Head nnd Hay without finding tho
equnl of Ely's Cream Halm. It is applied
with tho linger. JJeing pleasant and safe, it
supersedes tho lisp of nil liquids and snuffs.
Its effect is magical, it relieves at once and
cures many cases which bafllo physicians.

nco 50 conts nt druggists. 00 cents by
mail. Ely liros., Owego, X. Y.

Cataiiiiai. lliuiucni:.
I think Fly's Cream Hnlm isthobest rem

edy for catarrh I oversaw. I nover took
anything that roliovcd mo so quickly, and
I havo not felt ns well for a long time. I
used to bo troubled witlt sovero headaches
two or threo times a woek, but sinco using
tho Halm havo only had ono nnd that was
cry light compared with formor ones. J.
. Alcorn, Agent. U. P. It. It. Co.. Eaton.

Colo.

NoCutIIitks Aiiout This. Only to nn- -

siver the coiihtant cull lor a good and low
iricod conch and croim romtxly do wo now I
ntrodtico our Allon'H I.uns Ualsam in throo

sues, L'iic, TjUc, and J.1.U0 a battle at all
dnisgwta.

An iizriciiltiirul school for uirls hns been
established in France.

ffulfortl Knur tl eanltal tor drinertlei. In.
Taluatle to all gocd cjuki.

Uopontanco is not n more feolin; had; it is
doing better. Theodoro L. Cuyler.
IATi:iVTNubtuiiielliy.oiiila(rzer&Co..At.

tcrnejf, WujhlDgtuij.U.C.lt'd 1661. Adic free.
The heat eniiirli mullHitii 1 Pnrn for fTm
uuptlou. bold everywhere. 2Sc

Silonco ia tho Bovereat criticism.
51. 1'antour la CO yearn ol age.
Tho oppressed subjects of Uuronean Gov

ernments turn to this country for free
homo.-i- , free laws, and for the free use of
Salvation Oil for their palus and bruises.
ii cue ia uiny an cents.

A '.Tlntliiiiiti'V keener.
"Sire!" exclaimed iv mnii In the homely

gnrb of n mechanic to l'ichclieu, Prime Min

ister of France, ns he-w-
as entering his pnl

nee. "Sire, I havo mado n discovery which
"shall make r'cii and great tho nation
"which shnll develop it. Sire, will yougivc
"mo an audience?"

Richelieu, constantly importuned, finally
ordered the 'madman" imprisoned. Even
in jail ho did not desist from declnring his
"delusion," which ono dny attracted tiio
attention of a llritish nobleman, who heard
Do Cause's story, and developed his discov-
ery of steam power!

All great discoveries nro nt first derided.
Seven years ago a mnn yet under middle

age, enriched by a business which covered
tho continent, found himself suddenly
stricken down. When his physicians said
recovery was impossible, ho used a new
discovery, wl'iich, liko nil ndvances in sci
ence, had been onnoscd bitterly by tho
schoolmen. Nevertheless, it cured him,
nnd out of gratitude therefor ho consecra-
ted a part of his wealth to the spreading of
its merits beforo tho world. Such in brief
is tho history of Warner's snfo cure, which
has won, nccording to tho testimony of
eminent persons, tho most deserved reputa-
tion ever accorded to any known compound,
nnd which is finnlly winning on its merits
nlono tho npproval of tho most conserva-
tive practitioners. Its famo now belts tho
globe Tho Herald.

Never defend an error because you onco
thought it truth. Franklin

For cuts from barbed wire fence, lore shoulders,
kicks and open sores on animals, use Stewart's
Healing Powder, 15 and SO cts. a box,

Tho sale of liibles is forbidden in Rio
Janeiro.

"HourIi on lials" clears out lint. Mlco. 15c
'lioupli cn Corns" hard cr soft corn, bunions. 15c

"JJourIi cn Toothache." Instant relief. 15c.

"Christinas," said Dickens, "is a kind,
forgiving time."

Something that will quiet tho nerves, givo
strength to the body, induce refreshing
sleep, improve the quality of tho blood,
and purify and brighten tho complexion, is
what many persons would bo very glad to
obtain. Carter's Iron Pills aro inado for
exactly this class of troubles, and nro re-
markably successful in nrcomplishing tho
ends desired, as named abovo. They aro
useful for both men and women. Sold by
druggists. Price, 50 cents a box. See ad-
vertisement.

The Missouri Cremntion nociety hns 400
members, twenty-liv- e o whom aro women.

"JtOUCU ON ITCH."
"Tiouch on Itch" cures skin humors, eruntlons.

ring wiiini, teller, silt rheum, frosted feet,
Itch, ivy poison, barbel's Itch. aoc. Jura.

The nnmo Vnndcrbilt was originally
spelled Van Der Hilt.

"VrTion IUby waa sick, wo gro her Castorla,
When she nas a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When sho hecame Miss, sho clung to Castorla,
7fcsu sho had Children, sho giro thorn Castorla,

Confidence is anlnnt of slow growth in an
nged bosom. William Pitt.

Every ono is perfectly satisfied who uses
Buckingham's Dyo for tho Whiskers.

lho bowels may bo regulated, and tho
Btomach strengthened, witli Ayor's Pills.

Thero nro 3,000,000 skeletons or over in
tho catacombs of Paris.

Threo bottles of Athlophoros havo en
tirely relived my brotlier-i- n law, Louis
Zimmering, of rheumatism, which formerly
troubled him, and lie can work without tho
least inconvenience. William Kommers,
foreman for 15. F. McMillan it Pro., Mc-

Millan, Wisconsin.

Very few Mormon ladies nppear to bo
opposed to the one-mu- n power.

Sprains, bruises, stiff joints, burns.
ncalds and rheumatism nro relieved lry
Undo Sam's Nerve and Uono liniment.
Sold by druggists.

Worms causo peevishness, foverH, convul
sions and frequently death. A pleasant,
snfo and certain remedy is Dr. .lAOUE'S
GERMAN' W011M CAKES. Sold by all
druggists.

Headaches, constipation, liver complnint.
billiousness arc cured by that mild, cleansinu'
remedy which never produces pain. EL- -

EEIIT'S DAYLIGHT LIVEIt PILLS.
Only 25 cents. Sold by druggists.

An economical man will keen t'"i leather
of his harness soft nnd plinblo. which nre- -
Bcrvesitfrom crackfng or ripping. Hoal- -

was uses UNCLE SAM'S HARNESS OIL.
Sold by all Harness Makers.

One-thir- d of all who dio in active middlo
lifo aro carried off by consumption. Tho
most frequent causo is n neglected cold,
rough, hoarseness, bronchinl trouble or
iisthmn, all of which mny be permanently
cured by EILEHT EXTRACT OF TAR
AND WILD CHFRRY. Sold by druggists.

A farmer's wealth depends on tho condi-
tion of ids stock. When Bcraggy iindfeeblo
they aro especially liablo to distempers,
overs, cods nnd all diseases which destroy

animals. Thousands o( dollars aro saved
nnnunlly by that vnluublo old stand by,
UNCLE SAM'S CONDITION' POWDER.

Restless, fretful, crying children nro Buffer-
ing and need for their relief Dn. WIN-
CH ELL'S TEETHING SYRUP, which is
useful not only for nil tho disorders of
teething infants, but cures coughs, croups,
soro throat, colic and cramps of older chil-
dren, and should always bo kept in every
Iiouho for emergencies. Only 125 cents.
Sold by all druggists.

Back and Shoulders
AretheparUuiually attacked lir rlioumatlumi and
the joint at tho knee, ankles, lilps, and wrliti, aro I

also sometimes affected. The. causa of rheumatism
Is lactic acid circulating with tho Hood, which at
tacks tho Joints and causes the pa'ns and aches of
the disease. Hood's Uarsaparllla purines and

the blood, nnd has proven a wonderful remedy
furrhcumatlsm.

Could Hardly Walk
"I was troub ed very much wllh rheumatism In my

Mps,nnkles,and wrists; In fact, I could hardly walk,
and was confine! to my bed a good deal of my time.
ws also very bilious and suffered severely. I was

recommended to try Hood's BarsupaYllla, which I
did. I havo taken four bottles and am well. I ulodly
recommend Hood's Sarsaparllla." W. K. Wood,
llloomlneton. 111.

"I have taken Hood's Barnaparllla for rheumatism,
and have received ureat benefit, I cheerfully

It." W. Ucitimu Lebanon, O.

Hood's Sarsapaiilla
fold by all druggists, tli sit for n. Prepared by
C. I. HOOD & CO., Apolhucsilei, Lowell, Mass.

I0O Doses One Dollar

Ko "Wovsfls
otUtiprcts ths icoay I o4ord freia HticniiOUiia, a4

ll pi ill 1 coH da to ,odr ll CrlppM, Mi '
lk or slxp, I took t a UIU f ATII LQ

PH0R03 f 1 In 1 oJ n T K.CUtiJlJ.
si llli 2tw, Mllvsakrs, Wis. atakpUm U U aaly

rsol ear for RheusnaUsia crrr4lMffrd. At yaarsra
flt 1.1 ilLlaptoras. Uywi luul (tlltsf lo da aat ut
seutlhlaf alw. fcat ardn st aaaa from as. Wa wlU Mod II
iimt.1 paldoa reetlplaf rlea. $1,00 par aolUa.
ATUL0PU0E08 CO., 113 Wall St., Nsw York.

When other and good remedies fail to re-

lieve Cough nnd Colds, Dr. Ihfll's ( ough
Syrup will give instant relief. Obviously
because it is tho best remedy, l'rao U5
cents a bottle.

Mine. Nevada made Stl.000 during her
fortnight's warbling in San Francisco.

it.vitnr.n wiiii:.
If yon have harhpit wire fences keep Veter-

inary Curbollniho In your stables. It rures
without a scar and renew, lho hnlr lt original
color. Mrent and Jl.Ui. athruirglsUor by wall.
Cole A Co., Muck llhcr Kalis, Wis.

Senator Fair, is worth 8,0(10,000. yet
is said to lead a lonely anil unhappy lile.

'KOUtSII ON lMI.KS."
Cures file, or hemorrhoid. Itohliu, protruding

blreilliic. Internal or other. Intern t and extern
remedy in each package. Sure euro. .). Dru.'ilsti

A Georgia lady has a suit ot clothes
which has been in her possession lOUyeurs.

Tin: i'rnr.vcv of Dn. W.u.Ki:it's Vinkoau
Uittiiu.s, in Clironii Dyspepsia, Fevers,
Nervous disorders, Constipation, deficiency
of vital power, and all maladies affecting
tho stomach, liver, bowels, pulmonary or-
gans, or miiKcular system, hns been experi-
enced by thousands. The Hit torastrikesat
the root of thoso diseases by toning tho
stomach and cleansing tho blood.

Fitk dollars fned yearly In hooU and shoes hy
uslns l.J oil's lkel StKIuers; Sic.

Mine. Patli wns tho only womnn in tho
nudieiii'o at Figara's recent annual soiree.

STRICTLY PURE.
rrcosT.tiivs ;vo omen im xsx rouat

CENTS r X-WCENT-S

IN THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 CENTS, 50 CENTS, AND $1 PER BOTTLf

Ci:NT HtlTTI.rS ure imp up lorllioiieroinmofliitlon ot nil who loilro it
Ciiiod and Low I'rlccd

COUGH, COLD and CROUP REMEDY
THOSE DKSIItlXU A Kl'.MI'.DY FOIt

CONSUMPTION
on AN'Y

LUNG DBSEASE.
h onlit Secure tiio Lurn Ml. 1)0 Unities,

Diri'i i ioiin iiccompii iy i;iioli llottlit.oi.i nv all mi:iicim: di: vi,i:k.

--MALT
BITTERS,

If you wish to be rcllered of thoso terrible Slctr
HenUnche ami that miserable Sour Stoxn- -

ucli. It will, when taken according1 to dlrcO'
tions, euro any citio of filclc llendncho
or Sour Stomncli. It cleans tho lining of
ntonuicli and bowels, promotes healthy
action nnd sweet secretions, It inako puro
blood nml gives it fieo lloiv, thus smiling
liiiiriniriu 10 every part, it is i no naieni,pcolIcNt anil nurent Vegetable. liemeriy
ever Invented for all diseases of tho stomach
and liver.

J. 31. Moore, of Tarmlngton. Mich., says: My
ufl'crlii from Molt Ilenclnclio nnd Sour

Momitcli was teriihle. Ono boltlo of Hoju
ana .Man Miners cured 1110.

Do not est Ilonn nml ITTnlt Bitters con
founded with Inferior prcpniatloiis of similar
namo. Tor Ealo by all druugUts.
GOODMAN DRUG CO,, Wholesale Agents,

O.IIAHA, NHlf.

BEST AND CHEAPEST.

razsitiE
Full-Siz- e Dross Patterns.

TERMS, Always In Advance, 52,00 A YEAR.

Uiiimrnllclwl OHer to CIuhs.-tt- 3

"THE FORGET-ME-NOT- "

The principal premiums fnr ccttlnir up Clutu for
u Hiiiierb Allium kiii. wiiii iiiiimriiien witliite'len rnvlnir. railed l'lin Fortrot-MH-No- t .'

book of unrltulcrt hcatity Other premium!, liow
ever, aro ollurcd, a tliut

I ill ciicn "AiiL'e or l'aradlic,"fi'1" forKeltliik' up club,
A Run ps fnr SK sfl .""".". .ypy "t tno

-- iw v iiiuxuzino lor iwo, ui n pre.
6 " " 9.U0 M'.l'ili'j i7.iu. 't"un Kcttiu.-- 5

Copies for 58,00 n:'ZeVX7 " in ifl 1,10 '"'I!" fcl Imr, or
I IUi-J- "Tho Korci t Me .Vol" to thu

person tetlliiit up tho Cluli
Tor La er Clubs Sllll Greater Inductiiun'j,

Ad.ir.M. i...t,...i.i, GIIAS. J. PETERSON,
!!()(; Clicslmit St., riillaih'lilila, Pa.

Ppeclmeni ncntBratti, If written for, to cet up C'luln.

jt - ' 35. 353 TSl j
TJIK JIOI'SKIIIIM) I'ltlMKU for t utarnn.
'I - IOtIhKllfil.lt 111' l.'li-- in ii iif r. ; ....
H"'i "pUWIHUKIAMli U ". l'o&. 'tunip,

bemi to 11. lorilltni A: t'.a.. aj trunk In ttf It...,,.,.
for them.

A Casket of Silver Waro FrooTosaywrioa who will tboirlt to Uulr Drljtlti,clnoiir sftnlitiiam&orttrt. (IlvvAijrn'rmtflxprKitiiil I'.nt Oc tAiruMinn COSH. MA.Nfl), (:o.,)lAI(TKOi:i, CO.S'.V.

HOME STUDY. Uok kcBplni.--, Jtusincss
forms, renmanshlp, Arlthmetle. Bhorl- -

hand, cie . thoroiiuiiiy tauu'it by mall. Circularsru. imvA.vrs t Di.i, ictJii, iimr.iiu, s.:
uiprr3&Bmrzasmr,x-ncafin- relief lt,Tn,

Telegraphy;, hero and i'rn BO' I
v Kliuatlons furnishedalcnlluu Lros., Jauesvllle, Wiu

Tumors and Ulcers cured wltnoalGANGER minor mure, writ for pstnphlat.
Dr. r II. (lolley, Ullwaukee.VTU

Aliirlililne llulilt Curndlu 10Ui'JI)liiy. .No iiuy till (Jcireil.
Im j brariiKMs. f.ensuou, utilo.

Wiiwivs and II i: I it ok soi.i)ii:i:s cav
iiune dun them by aldrusstu I in.

medlala y, S JL'LrJ u U a, Alt')s, Wushlu.'tun, D. (J

6Pinlc r,,r SI New (Jhromu, Bcran & Oold KJko
cards, Kssxxt'Aiiu U'ouas, ivory ton, uouii.

onnN!B'rPl'lc""'," and Aefs Album of 9 Card
UUbampirsfor lOn bttamCard U s, Hartford, U
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W. N. U., OUIUX.

T Efl a n i .

.llisntutrtii
Free from Opiates, Umcttcs unit 1'olsoiu

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT
AT IiRt'otfiarii and Itrttrftt.

Till. IIUIU KS A. HH.I.I.FR CO It 4I.TI3IOI1K, flP.

CT JACOBS niT

mm
Cures Rhctimallsm, Neuralgia,

17t llsrsard', llfart.uhr, Tuolhiclit,Pi JIT IIUl(lllI"TI AND
TIIK C1I4II1.ES A. WXiCILK )., ItAl.TIBIlUV. HI".

TREATED FREE.
OR. H. H, GREEN,

A Speclnllat for I?Invrn Years Int,
lias treated Dropsy nnd IM complications with the
must wonderful surccsss u.es cuctnti remedies,
etitlrelv Imrinle... llemovcs all symptoms of dropsy
In clKht tn twenty dnjs.

Cure, patients pronounced hopeless by tho best of
phynlelnns.

From the tlrst dn.e the .ymploms rapidly dl.nppenr,
mid In ten dajs ut least "f tho symptoms
are removed.

Some msv err humliuc wlthmit knowliu: nnythlnx
nbout It. Kememlier Itdoes nut nut ou nnythini:
In realize lho merits of my treatment fnr yourself.

I nmeoiistiinlly eurliiu cases of Imnr iliindlni;, mithat hiwo been tapped n number of times, un.l tho
patient declared nimble, In live n week, tilvo full
lilstorv of ense. Nnmo sev, how lonB attlleled, hmv
bndly swollen and here. Is bowel. eotlve, hu e letr,
bursted nndilrlpped water. Send for freo pamphlet,
containing testimonial', iiue.tlnin, etc.
lOdiiyritrniitiiiotit fiiriiUliuil froo by mull.

Kpllejisy nt positively cured.
Holder trial, send 7 cents In stumps topay no.tsira.

II II. (IIEKKX, Nt, I).,
M Jones Avenue, Atliintii, lio.

Few people are nware how ca'lly Klile's Food can
be prepared. A housekeeper need never be at a loss
for desert, If thero Is a rim of llli'ira's Food always
In the house, Ueclpes for 1'uibllnits. L'ustaids, and
lllano Miiiik'n with each can. ItliUu's Food Is now
kept by muny croerrj. DniKKlsts always se I It.
F1n1rsl7.cs. No. 4 klio cheapest for regular finnlly
uie.

SMITH'S ti

zVUdE Biliousness. Sick llenrt.irhn In PnnrHniir
6) Ono doso relloves Neuralgia. They euro nnd

prevent Chills . Fever, Sour Stomach ond Dad
Breath. Clear tho Skin. Tono lho Nerves, ond give
Ufa end Vlfjor to the system. Donim onkiucAN.

Try them once nnd you v. Ill never bo wllhout them.
Price, 25 conts por bottle. Sold by Druggists ind
Medicine Dealers nonerally. Sent on receipt of pries
In stamps, postpaid, to any addross,

J. 1 SMITH Si CO.,
Uinufaclttrors and Solo Props., ST. LOUIS. M0.

y Tim Oldest .Medicine tiio World
a Is nrobablv Dr. Isaac Iliuuipson

s ELEBHATED EYE WATE

This arttrte Is a carefully prepsred phvslclan's pre-
scription, and has been In onnttam use fnr nearly a
ceutury, and notwlthitntullnirthn many oilier pieuar-stlon- s

that havo been Inlrouiiuvn Into Hie market
the Nile of this article Is coiiilaiitly Increasing, If
the dlreo loin me followed It will never fall. Wo
parllcuUrlv Invltu tho sllenlloii of phrstelsiis to It.
merits, Joii.f I,. luoursoN, Buns & Co., Tioy, N.

tiil nirir viirnr 1111 ricr rAiTT KH
Ilcst(!oimliHyrup. TaMi-- i kooiI. UaoKj In tliiio. Hold by driiKitbibi.

: -
I WILL GIVE A "

WATERBURY WATCH FREE!
and WAiir.ANTED a nri.uiiLi: stem.wlndlnir time,
keeper, to nny one who ulll get 8 subscribers for
"The IUci.ni: Auuici i,Tri!lirr," the hi:ht

paper In the world. HAHi'l.i: Coi'H.s seT
r HKKI Allllre. 1 AKIHII.IV MMII.SMIN. llsrilie.WlB.

An sctlre Man or Woman In errwTEDouunlv to tell our coodi. h.l.r. 1S.WAN itr Hnalfaand Ksiinie. Ksoriiani In t
rsnre. t anranlns niilUt l'lti:i.t 1'mili nlur.

WW tree, titaudardailvor.ware Co. lloston, Uass.

ft.
I W,

A Clear Skin
IS only a part beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady

have it; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

sJiri iiiftrrTifls?i iTui radRiWHZrWar Jr?wgJTaJai

THE SURE CURE
you

KIDNEY DISEASES.
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

COKST.PATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

"ITidney-Wor- t la the moat ouoccMful remedy
I over used." Dr. V. C. BaHou, Moniton, Vt.

"Kldney.Wort li alwayo reliable"
Er. II. N. Clark, 80. Hero, Vt.

"Kldney.Wort haa cured my w lfo after two yeara
suffcriac." Sr. C. 11. Bununcrlln, Sun Hill, Oa.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
it haa cured where all elso had failed. It la mild,
hut cfllelent, CIIKT.VIN IS ITS ACTION, but
harmless In all cases.

t VII elenn.ea tho ltlondaail Rtrenethensncd
clica w l.iro to all tho Important orsana of
tho body. Tho natural action of the Kidneya la
restored. Tho liver la elcinaod of all disease,
and tho Bawcla movo fWi"ly aad healtlifully.
In this way tho vrcrst diacosca aro eradicated
from tho system. a
rcirx, ti.00 UQrro oa b.it, solo bt nncccim.

Dry can bo sent by mall.
Wri.L.S, i:it H,Viai()N AtO.llurllncton vt.

Tin;
Gold & Jewelled

Wnn mvurdcil by tli
Nntlnniil illrdlcnl

Anaoelntlon
TO TnB AVTUOIt OF THE

ENQE OF LIFE
Iwlio l llio clilrl Cnnnulllna riiynlclnn of

tho Pciibod)- - .lleillenl liiNtltilto),
It beluirthe best Jledlcnl Tientte mi MiihIioikI, Ex-
hausted Vitality, Nerous and I'hyslenl Debility,
rreiimturn Decline hi Man. the Errors of Youth, and
the untold inUerlea riwultlnR from Indiscretions or
exeeM In early life, whleh Urn author has proved
may be nllovl.ited nnd ly cured. It Is a
standard Medical Work 011 tho nlxive, anil Is a trens-ur- o

to eery youni? and nilddlo-iiKei- l mnn. War-
ranted ns represented or tho money refunded In
every Instance i SM imueat emlKisMMl muslin, full
Kilt: 155 prescriptions for nil illsenses. l'rlco only
SI, by mall, sealed, iMist paid. Illustrative sam-
ples, (i cento. Send now. This work Is unlver-mill- y

reeoiiimeniled by tho prem, clerRV, parents
nnd tenchers, nnd every one of its. moro tlian a mil-
lion readers. Kiery iniin, vouiik or old, should read
this Iwok, and every sufferer should consult tho
author. "Thero Is n balm In Ullcadj thero Is a
iiliysieinn mere. Aimiess .....
J.IT. V .Il.lVili IV 'I iHIIlllH.-i-i B,.,WNmni, .wn.

IFFAGE'S
GLUES
Used by the tiestinanutae turen
and mechanlcss In lho world,
rulhuaii Palace OarOo.,Mawu
A llniiitlii tlrtmtl l'lalm Co.

JtCr nil limh nf fln vtirk: '
At the New Orleans Kxpol

tlnn, joints made with It en
dureif a testing strain of over

1600 Pounds
TO A KQUAKE INCH.

iVowinri.! troniiel tafi kmurn

TWO OOLD MEDALS.
If viiitnlralf rilnpt tint krrttlt

tnil hU pArtl nnd liV. itoitairn for riiiniVluc.iu. FltKR.
ItUSSIA CKMKNT CO., Olouccit ;r, Urn.

Those DiscsIMII II I

roprcsout
tho

opposite
sidc3 of

B. H. DOUGLASS & SONS'
Capsicum d'ouh Bftrops
for CoiiRha, Coltls nnd Soro Throats, an
Alleviator of Consumption, and ol'proat

bonollt in most casos of Dyspopaia.
(IEWARE OF IMITATIONS.)

Tlicy aro tho result of over forty years' experlenoo
l.t compounding COUOU ItEMKniliH.

Uetull prlco lt tent per ijuurlrr pound.
roil sali: iv Ai.i. ni:Ai,F.its.

Xxxratto.3ta.tly Ourocl.
Dr. llnlnoH (JOIiDKN fVKVl VW inmtantlu
dostroyanll uppetlto for nlcohullo liquors. Itcau
bo urcrellu administered In coffeo, tea, or any
nrtleln of food, even In lhunr Itself, with nrrer.
failing renults. ThousaudH of the worst drunk,
ards havo been who believe they quit
drinking of thelrown free will, Kndorpedhy every
body who knows of Its virtues but Baloou-keeper-

Bend for pnmphlet coutaiiilmr hundreds of test),
nionlatn from tho best women nnd men from all
parts ot tho country. Addiesslu confidence,
a OLD Ell BPEOIFIO CO., 107 Kaea Gt, ClnclnnaU. 0.

GILLOTT'S

JOSEPH Pel
Bold by AIJ. DRAI.KIIS throiichout the World,

(.old Medal I'nrls ICxponltlou, 1878.

mm
nMAI.Loift ftnEAKSESS A8D

DKB1LIII WFEMEaW DECAY.

A Llfo Exporionco. Remarkable and
quick euros. Trial Packages. Send
Btamp for aealod particulars. Addross
Dr. WARD & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

m A. ui li1 ' OL i Ml Mil
JJiSilJLLlTATJSU MEW.

You nro nllri ell ft fret, trlnl nf thirl,, ,tn,i nf Ihn
usaofDr. Dyit'st'elebniteil Voltaic licit with Eleetrlo
(Suspensory Appliance, for tho 8ieely relief andiier.
maueiit euro of AVreous Debllitu, loss of Vitalit u, and
ManhtHul, mid nil kindred troubles. Also for many
other dlseimca. Complete restoration to Healtti.Vleorand Manhood guaranteed. Nortsklslncurroil. Illiis.
t rated pninjihlet In unfeii tnvetoiMi inullnl freo, by
addroaslni; Voltulo licit Co., Marshall, Mien.

Did you Supp-

ose Mustang Liniment good

for horses? It is for inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

vl wJixa

for Infants and Children,
"Ctutorla Is bo well odaptod to children that I Cactoria curca Colic, Constipation,

(recommend It as superior to any prescription I Bour Stomach, Warrhcea, Krtictation,
knovm to rao." II. A. Aucnnti, M. D.,

1:1113 elvc3 6,cep auJ )romot5
1 Bo. Oxford BL, DrooVJyn, N. Y. Wltlottlojurloua medication.

Tws CtNTiua Coia-AK-, JK! Fulton Street, IT. Y.

of

may

cured,

only


